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RED MIKE'S BOND IS SHUNNED i1

ssm County Commitsionerc Befufe to

, Approre Hi Credential!.

xUNGEB REFRESEMTNfc BED

Attorney tor McRhaae's Appointee
Will Start Maadamaa Action"

Against the County
Board,

Supply AH Your House Furnishing Needs
During HARTMN'S Special Sale of

Exhibition Furniture Samples
Shrewd housekeepers are saving 25to 50 on their furniture. We feel assured you cannot duplicate these specials
in any othe:" store in this city. The low prices are surely. convincing that Hartman undersells. Select your furniture now
for a'cbmplete home. We doubt if there was ever an equal opportunity to furnish a home so nice for so little money.

Terms Of Payment During This Sale

Handel berg's Entire
Acting UDOIL the advlc nt nnuv

Coupty Attorney George A. ,Magnay, the
woara or county Commissioners will
stand upon its refusal to innrnvt t
bond of "Red Mike" Wallace, Sheriff
reilx J. McShane's new deputy.' A

J. Dean Ringer of South Omaha, who
No Payment Required When

. Ill or Out of Work.
has done most of the pushing and prep-
aration of the state's ouster suit against

Goods Purchased During This Sale

Packed & Held for Future DeHverynre and Police Commissioners John J.
Ryan and Joseph . PIvonka of South
Omaha, lc attorney for Wallace. When
the board refuses to reconsider Its action
on the bond. Ringer will start mandamus

JEOELRY ST0OR
Must be sold in the next ten days-Wat- ches,

Diamonds, Silverware, Cut
Glass, Solid Gold Jewelry of all de-

scriptions, Umbrellas, etc. all up-to-da-
te

goods will be sacrificed. It
will pay you to purchase now, as you
can;buy at YOUR OWN I RICE.

K; B:rAll;Fixtures for Sale. ;

P, LILLISj Trustee

action against the board.
yesterday afternoon Rinser filed with

the board a request that it either approve
the bond or state the grounds of its re
fusal. The board refused annrovs.1 an,!
went to Mr. Magney for advice.

Mr. Magney gave no advice as to the
menu of the board's objection to Wei-lac- e,

but eald the board may "refuse ft

approval if it has good moral or other
grounds. The grounds may; be stated in
a resolution or not. Just as the Wrt
sees fit The board will maintain Its rei
fusal. on the ground that Wallace" is
facing charges of vagrancy in districtt tf
court . .

ENTIRE STATE IS SOAKED

Scarcely a Town in Nebraska that
Escapei Copioni Bain.

CORN NOW IN' NEED 0? SUN

xperte Say that Only Lack of Hot Massive Colonial Dresser Five Drawer Chiffonier

Never Shied Brick
but She Knows How

to FUlMan's Job
Miss Grace Berger never sided a brick

nor made a speech about taxation with-
out representation. . She never wrote an
article purporting to prove that If Ne-
braska women were given the "right"
to vote they soon would Improve their
economic condition until it would be as
good as that of women In Colorado, Utah
and other well governed statee, where
the votes of women have purified politics.
Without saying anything about It, and
taking It all as a matter of course, Mis
Berger Is filling a man' Job. She Is clerk

Weather Will Keen Back a
Hamper Crop of Corn la

f. This State.

Copious rains fell In almost every part

Thi dresser Is made of heavy
American quarter-sawe- d oak, haa

'3 larg and roomy drawers with
colonial brass pulls; has French

This Chiffonier has ; five large,
roomy drawers, conveniently ar-

ranged. The ' materials used In
the construction' are of high grade
solid oak, golden finish.' They are
polished and finished in' the best

Srf Nebraska Thursday afternoon and plate oval-sha- pe mirror set In
(evening and the railway report! show

$8.95that hardly a town, hamlet or city In manner; a wonder
ful value. Regular

heavy, standards.
Regular price
$16.00, sale price $3.95

Stephens Wants to .

Take Away.Veto from
President's Powers

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug.

Telegram.) Dan Stephens, successor
to tbe place held, in the house of repre-
sentatives by the late Jams P. Latta of
the Third Nebraska' district, is vexed
because President Taft took occasion to
veto several Very bad tariff bills passed
by the democrats.

Today he Introduced a resolution pro-
viding for a constitutional amendment
to: take away from the president the
power given him by that Instrument
,."I do this," said Mr. Stephens, "be-
cause of the flagrant violation of the
eplrlt of our government by the president.
There are few Instances in our history
where the president ha used this power
of veto to more drastic extent than has
President Taft , During, this session of
congress he has vetoed numerous impor-
tant tariff and supply bills passed by
the peoples' representatives. It la a, re-
markable example of the manifest ten-
dency of the executive branch of the
government to browbeat the peoples'
branch of the government by forcing
congress to enact legislation suitable to
hi wishes."

Mr. Stephens declared that the arm.

price f 8; sale price. ;
of the board of county 'commissioners,

Jthe state was missed.
Tbe eastern part of the state rwaived

the heaviest showers and In some place
Tea all the way from one Inch to four.

JHenry E. Ostrom, clerk of the board;
ha gone away for two or three weeks'

n the Omaha division of the Burling- - Vacation. Miss Berger, a clerk in County
on, Plattamouth received 1.10 Inches, and

ah got 1.50 Inches. i

The heaviest rains fell In tbe Lincoln

Clerk Frank Dewey's office,' Is holding
down Henry's job while he ts gone. Any-
body who has held this Job knows that
there's nothing easy and nothing simple
about it. It would be easy to write a
set of books on "Hew to Be a Clerk of a

(vision. At Central City a foil (of ISO
nches was reported,' at Crete two Inches
nd Fairmont got the heaviest of all with
ur Inches. At Stromsburg 150 Inches Board of County ' Commissioners" and

Dining Room
Samples

117.80 Colonial Buffet, American Quar-
tered oak, highly 07 C
polished it'' I J
tlt.00 Massive Sideboard, solid oak,,

.?f:. 75
$30.00 Elegant Buffet, art glass front ,

door, beautiful in 11 7C
design, at 11. 1 J
119.00 Extension Table, solid oak, ft,
Kirt.:'.. .. v.. -- 95
$3.75 Solid Quartered Oak Dining Chairs,
genuine leather $1.98
seats, at

Sample Parlor '

as reported. 'Good rains fell from
evenna to Edgmont Showers wero

Bed Room
Samples

$12.00 Hotel Dresser, American, quarter-sawe-d

oak, beautifully (C QC
finished, at PJ
$11.50 Vernls Martin continuous post iron
bed; full slxe, now $5,95
$18.00 Massive Princess Dresser, oak or
mahogany finish, large CQ QC
mirror, at 9
$18.00 Chiffonier, American
sawed oak; five large, drawers, fflf) cn
beautiful mirror.... .IW.JW
$30.00 Brass Bed. continuous two-inc- n

post; very massive; five heavy C15 75
fillers, for ywi

Sample Library
Furniture

then one would have to leave out a lot
of valuable hints. '

sported on the Bherldan division and The fact that the commissioners trans

Genuine Quartered Oak
China Closet

This handsome China Cabinet is built entirely of solid
sawed oak, neat in design and splendidly made. It, is of extra
size, has three' adjustable shelves,' grooved for standing plates.
Double strength bent glass ends, glasa doors, n
and made absolutely dust proof. Have heavy .n IJ IIJcarved feet. Exceedingly attractive design. "r
Sold for $22.00. Sample sale ' ' m m9"mm
price. .........:..,. ,:

eavy rains at Bridgeport, Curtis and act business like lightning and resolution
lllaxd.

Tb Union Pacific reported rains from
and motions and roll call fly thick and
fast ought to be enough to ahow what a
clerk 1 "up against."

ne to two Inches between Omaha and
rand Island and from there to North ganco of President Taft was hot the kind
atte one-four- th to one inch.

, TERMS: ' $1.00 Cash; 25c Weekly.Elberta PeachesGrain experts at the various railways

S.y
there if ne spot In Nebraska now

. needs rain at this time and plenty
(of sun Is .needed to make the corn crop

Are toBe Plentiful
Home grown grape, crabapples, '. Jelly

his year ene of the largest In the Ills--
ot the state

that would be shown by "the man on
horseback" who 1 now heading the "bull
moose" movement and expressed his sin-
cere hope that in he Interest of pro-tectl-

the rights of the people, the veto
power should be taken away.

Of Colonel Roosevelt, ' the '"represen-
tative from Fremont has these words to

'. "Should he,', ever become president
again, with his insane ambitions and his
despotlo tendency, God himself only
knows what will happen to the nnhii

ploms and new honey have been Intro-
duced en the laeal market Colorado p--Ihort Celebrates" rlooU alao.ar new arrival at the gro

rurniture
$10.00 mahogany Parlor Table, beau-

tifully polished and . C 7C
JTench legs. at. . ......... .

$18.00 Imperial leather Couch, Quar-
tered oak frame, dlaibonA-tu- f ted over
full set steel springs.' 1

1 J9.75
$200 Massive hooker,' 'genuine
Spanish leather, golden f? KQ
oak frame, at...r ..'"'
$25.00 three-piec- e mahogany parlor
Suite, upholstered in In;-- X lJleather, at ft?.
$49.00 genuine leather couch, quar-
tered oak frame, steel OS 75
spring construction, at ' J

$8.00 golden or fumed oak Writing
deck; well made, nicely. . CA QC
finished, at. . . , .'f$10.00 fumed oak Rocker; full spring
scat, upholstered in Im- - tl ?1
perlal leather, at J -

$18.00" "fcmhogany
- Library - Table;

French legs, large drawers, CO 7c
highly polished, at..,..;.
$21.60-Xiitomati- c Im- - ,

perlal leather, finished in tlj PC
golden or fumed oak, at...1! w',,

$45.00 Unifold Bed Davenport, very
massive, separate springs, guaranteed
Imperial OA 75
leather, at. . ,

AT

cery stores, selling In' four-bask- et crates
for a dollar. , .... ?

Elberta peaches are more plentiful than
they have been thla yoar and at the same
time are enjoying a great demand. The
fruit 1 selling in four-baek- et crates

It ha already drifted Into a monarchical
form of government and If this veto
power Is not taken from the presidentit only need V man like Roosevelt to
trample Out the spirit of the republic,
which was conceived In the idea that

around 46 and 80 cent. ,

A carload of them ha been ordered
from Arkansas and Is expected to be on
the local market Monday, according o the voice of the majority was the voice
Al King of Hayden Brothers' grocery de or tne government"
partment' i -

"fr. .!.. : , r: " LEADER 0F PAM0US BAND AT

MAUAWA NEXT WEEK.
Tomatoes are unusuajly scarce now and Judge Ben Baker is at theJ. W. Godfrey Weds

Silver Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Short, 2638 Seward

Street celebrated their twenty-fift- h wed.
ding annlvem&ry hut night at their home
fend were assisted by a large number of
friends. The, couple pledged anew their
Sroth, Rev. Charles Savldge officiating,
fcobert U. 'Wolfe, city .holler '

Inspector,
toes beet man and Mrs. Sophia., Franek; a:ar bridesmaid. "

i A large number of handsome silver
gifts were presented' to the happy couple
lnd after the ceremony an Informal re-

ception was In order. Those present were:
(Mr. and Mrs. Kuscoe Tubbs, Mr. and Mrs.
JYed Brhning, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stark,
jMIss Mabel Oeleelman, William Oelsel.
i man, sr., and William Oelselman, Jr.,
fcamuel Wright Raymond Renfrow, John

'(Sehrottmer. A. W. Grayson, Frank Ko-(ter- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Swoboda, Mr.
'and Mrs. Frank Semered, Frank Ren-
frow, Clarence Nelson, Gertrude W inert

I Martha Wlnert, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
'tiuett tad Mrs. George Roes.

will be tbe remainder of the season. They
are selling at M and cents a basket
while a year ago they sold at half that Mercy of Ak-Sar-Ben- 's Goat. JMadelphia Girl

PHILADELPHIA. Aa. tft-- nr t w
price. Cucumber, which usually run in

1

Judra Ben Baker, city corporation coun

ute talk with him. The sick man ap-
peared to have regained some of his
strength and he was glad to see his re-
lative. ,

"Jim," said the chief, 'i have Just about
everything here that's good for me except
chewing tobacco. They won't give me
any. You haven't got a chew on you,
have you?"

The "chew" was forthwith presented
and the chief was. happy for the first
time in several days.

At the hospital it was said Donahue's
temperature at midnight was normal and
he appeared to be getting along nicely- - ,1

quantity of . crop along" with tomatoes,
are plentiful. Probably the largest crop
In year la the yield of the present sum

Godfrey of Omaha was married .
day to Miss Kate Weaver, a inoiAtv sel, is seriously considering the, advisa-

bility of bringing suit against King Ak--mer. s'
Crabapple for Jelly are being passed i f r, - , y i ' Lleader of West Philadelphia.

Dr. Godfrey came iaat a numh
Pnr-Ro- n or'aeekina an injunction enjoin
ing the special representatives of . theyears ago and graduated from both theover the counters at 25 cents a basket

and cooking apple are priced at IS cent Kingdom qf Qwvera from initiating mmnanenmann ana Jefferson medical col-
leges, and while a student in h. twice into that high order.a peck.

'
; '.

Egg now are 1 cent higher than a week Bv Dure oversight, says the judge,schools beoame acquainted with Miss

tary to the king a caustic letter, at the
close qf which he cordially Invited the
return of his $10. .

He intimated, however, that if "Dad"
would see that he wasn't forced to go
through with the terrible initiation he
might keep the $10. But Inadvertently he
dropped the suggestion that another $10

would be forthcoming it it would give
the king's knights power or nerve to slip
hint through the initiation line.

Secretary Weaver is Considering the
proposition. He may Insist on the initia-
tion, but may. give the judge a written
permit to dance twice as long as he ought
to at the ball or drink twice
as much punch as he is entitled 'to;.

naid his initiation fee twice this year.weaver. r .....ago, retailing at tl cent a dosen, Cream-

ery butter remains about the same, Belling ftonrotarv Dad" Weaver was muohDr. Godfrey and his wife have now left
around 28 cents a pound. on a western tour and will visit the phy pleased with this display : of generosity

and notified the judge that the extra $10

would be used to good advantage. I V
sician rormer home In Omaha. Upon
their return they will live at Fortv-nint- hPERSONAL' PARAGRAPHS.

The tudtfe consulted the stub of hisand Florence avenue.

ALLEGED BANK ROBBERS

j! HELD FOR DISTRICT COURT

'f BEATRICE Neb., Aug. ,

I telegram.) Frank Jackson and Frank
Kdwards, charged with assisting In the

lAiKrv tt ih Imlmt rtanlr mi Uannv.,

check book and found the facts as set
forth truA. Immediately he called in hisBATTLE-SCARRE- D VETERAN

1. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM has been used in millions of
case of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera
Morbus and Cholera Infantum in the pact
66 years without a failure to cure where
the simple direction were followed.

2. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is the one well-kno- diar-
rhoea mixture that does not depend upon
dangerous and habit formingf drag.3. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is the one diarrhoea mixture

pretty stenographer and sent the secre
U. S. ARMY

After serving in the
through many Indian wars in vartniia BANQUET FOR STATIONERS

Joy Attends ;LaBt Meeting of Na
line of army duty for nearly twenty.

E. R. Lester has gone to Seattle.
Mrs. O. B. Church will go to Denver on

a visit
Wi E. Mllllgan leaves for a trip to

Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo.
F. B. PhUpott chief clerk In the adver-

tising department of the Union Pacific,
has gone to Salisbury, Mo., to spend a
few day

Judge and Mrs. ' vVHHsm H. Mune-e- r

after spending only a few days in Omaha
on their return from Reserve, Wis., have
again departed for Fremol and Dallas,
8. D., where they will visit relatives and
friends for a few weeks. At Dallas they
will visit their daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Jackson. ,.-.- . .

fcwav$

Kan., two years ago, were given their
rellmlnary hearing before Justice
hompson at Washington, Kan., today
nd were bound over to the district
ourt, bond beirig fixed at S8.000 each. In

default of which they were remanded to
the county Jail. Four witnesses, from
Wymore testified to seeing the two men
jit Wymore with other .members of the

gang of robbers on the morningJuppoted was raided. The two men

tional Convention.

that does not constipate the bowels. It
leaves them in their regular state.

4. WAKEFIELD'S BLACKBERRY
BALSAM is delicious to the taste, and
can be used with safety for people of all
ages. Children love it. 35c everywhere,

nine years and then serving for yearas messenger to the adjutant general In
the United States army building .. in
Omaha, John Smith, now 64 years eld,
will again enter the army as a private
and shoulder a rifle. The permission to

er the army, at this age was ob--

ALDEN TALKS OF FEATEMALISM

Saddest Illneae of . Sasaael .War of
ere arrested In Arkansas about ten day tainea tnrougn a special order of the

War department covering his oaee.Key to the . Sltnatlon-B- ee Advertising.go by Detective Searles. r ,
Outoa 6dIt Vatoitard Ereat f

Whiah Mere Novelty at -

Field CIb.
Of late years Smith's friend h.I

Jewelry Repairing our Specialty.
Have that chain, lockSt, ring or any
piece of broken jewelry repaired.
Kings made smaller ,'3Sc
Kings made larger ...BOc

; .Wolf. Jewelry Co. .

405 8. 16th St. CitT Hat'l BanVflufv

talked to him about the pity that he did PATRICK CONWAY.
not nave thirty years of service in the
army Instead .of twenty-nin- e, as a man
of thirty years' service is now entitleding,Chief of Police is --

.

exception of Alden, made short speeches
In appreciation of the presence of the
stationers and manufacturers in Omaha,
Alden was the . principal speaker of the
evening, delivering an address on ."

Fraternallam Defined. '

Fraternalism was defined by him as
faith, brotherly love and service and with
elaborate aubdeflnltlons of ; these three,
he touched a re8ponslvevc.l)ord in every
one of his hearers and' left them with
something 'of profundity on which to
think.

James Logan, mayor of Worcester,
Mass., proved a witty toastmaster..with
an abundance of stories. He' was' Intro-
duced to the banqueters by the retiring
president of the association, Milllngton.
Lock wood of Buffalo.

In turn the toastmaster Introduced the
new president, R. D. Patterson of St.
Louts, who made a short talk In appre-
ciation of the honor which recently was
given him. .

An incident for spontaneous applause
was the awarding of a loving cup to
Charles Wadham, winner of tbe golf
matches at Happy Hollow club on the
opening day of the convention.

Th banquet hall was beautifully deco-

rated In huge American flags and palms
These symbols of patriotism surround-
ing them inspired the guests to national
songs and anthems. Singing interpolated

"r"'mftiiiiHtiiir"-- " ""at the Half-Centur- y Mark
to retirement on pay for the rest of his
life. Smith baa taken the matter more
or less seriously and last year made
application for admission into the army.ne was wen rejected.

CHIEF DONAHUE AGAIN ABLE

TO ENJOY TOBACCO'S CHARMS

"Chief of Police J. J. Donahue will with-
out doubt rscover." "

James Donahoe,, the detective, who is
a cousin of the chief desp'te the differ-
ence in names, makes thftjrediction.

Donahoe visited the chief at the hospital
yesterday and' engaged in a twenty-mi- n

GIRL RIDES HER PONY FROM

With a banquet. thev.Uke of which has
not been seen by the .national body of
stationers,' the eighth annual convention
of the National Association of. Stationers
and Manufacturers was nrougnt to a
happy end laet night at the Field club.

Nearly J00 men and women surrounded
the banquet tables which were spread
through the oped hall jutting from the
west of the clubhouse. The service be-

gan at 7 o'clock and by the time the
speeches and toasts had been finished
the chimes rang 11.

'
. ,

'

It was an Informal dinner and the
toast-answeri- and speech-makin- g were
mostly impromptu and extemporaneous,
a kind Of gathering which the eastern
delegates were heard to refer to after-
wards as "typical of the west."

SIOUX CITY TO SOUTH OMAHA

After making the trln from siou nv :
1- SS7Jijf Jher home, to South Omaha, Miss AmeUa

irMca, a pretty young woman, Jumped
from her cow pony yesterday noon a.nd
tripped lightly into the city hall in
South Omaha, where she had come to
Investigate some property matters. The
young woman was three days making
the trip from Sioux City and save aha

iCaptain Henry W. Dunn, now acting
; chief of police, celebrated his flflteth
'birthday yesterday. He celebrated in a
quiet manner. He said he was going to
Smoke a cigarette, Just to show that he
was still young and gay.

Dunn was born . August 16. 1882, at
Aurora, III. He came to Omaha in 18

got a Job with the Union Pacific railroad
and learned the profession of sheet metal
worker. He was a good metal Worker." .

This fact and others led Mayor W. J.
Broatch'to appoint him assistant plumb-

ing 'inspector in 1S59. He made some
record as plumbing . Inspector and In

191, in the month of May, he was ap-

pointed policeman.
; In September of that same year Police-
man Dunn went out to Cheyenne to take
a Job he had been offered, but when he
arrived he discovered that somebody else
h4 his Job and he was offered another
petition. He refused and caught the
mxi train back to Omaha and be an his
Si cond term as policeman. '

Dunn-- wa' made detective In 1892, the

enjoyed the experience. She wore a

the program throughout and' as a close
to the convention of 1911 the visitors
and home folk rode to tbe rhythmic
tlmta of Auld Lang Syne. .

ret into tie blood MySoTiSl0 Fn' Hamo"tm members, lSS the eliaipa,
khaki suit with a divided skirt She
came to examine lato certain las busi - cause ihim 17", " can exist, be.ness. '

HYMENEAL'

Only one incident came to mar ' the
Joy of the guests . assembled. . Samuel
Ward of Bostoa a prominent member of
the association, was attacked by aeute
Indigestion as he sat at the speakers'
table during the after dinner revelry. He
was taken from the banquet hall and
removed In an ambulance to the Rome
hote- - Late last night it was said he
was not In a serious condition and would
be able to return to his home today It
was said he had undergone an operation
for an abscess on a leg yesterday and
the attack last night was augu.ent?d
by the sickness attendant upon the opera-
tion, x ...

Mayor Dahlman, A. W. Jefferls. Charles
A. Alden ani F. I. Elllck were the
principal speakers, all ot whom, with the

it of every particle of nnbealthy Tifblood supplies nourishment to the cS iB
tatatingitwiti a fiery ft?

Movements of Ocean Steantrru,Port Arrival. . IM.
NEW YORK.,..lreU
NEW YORK ........La Lorraine ,
NW TORK...," Amwtke
NEW YORK CMUe
NEW YORK Unit
HALIFAX Sardinia
KomROAU...lruliua

HAN'OHAI.,... PmU
SHANGHAI Winatktso...- -

LrVKRPOOU ArtuttalQ
Ql'EBJfSTOWM ....Marica
QUEEXSTOWN Majwtto
ST. VINCENT Wortmrti
BOSTON"

WtBBO ritrlea ..... Caae

Trltt-Veden- e.

MINDm Neb.,' Aug.
Laura C Vedene was married to J.

Randolph Tritt yesterday afternoon at 6

O'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Jir. anl Mrs. C. A." Vedene.. The
ceremosrj wao performed by Rev. C. M.
Carmen of the Mlnden Methodist Epis-
copal church in the presence . of Imme-

diate relatives of the bride and. groom.
Tbe bride has taught in the Shelton

ss me yar that Chief Donahue was put
tn the dMectJve force. In 190J he was

CAPTAIN HENRY W. DUNN.r::. i. e..M of 'detectives, which Job he
ml ably for four years, when he

v. :u,lu (.attain of taking the

Mo with s. s; S; n1. pgfVS
i; m swift snoFicTjC ca. ;

place of Captain H. t B. Haze, who
resigned.


